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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Vhoro Sorao of Thorn are and What
They Have Boon Dolnp;.

POME TRICKS OP THE TRADE

|lov llclplircy Worked It on a Green
Hold Clerk A New Hook on

Traveling Men bplcy lor onnl
Gossip The Sunday (iiicats.-

IIo

.

Worked the Clerk
W. S. llolnhroy , nn Omaha niigol of

commerce , trnvolinff for Booth , the Chi-

cago
¬

oyster dealer , is , pays the Hastings
Dotnocrut , a penius In his way Ilo-

tiorciIfinks( a drop otnny kind of liquor
nnd is one otthnt class of mon who lake
delight in parpotratlnR a joke Ills
forte is in working now clerks at hotels
The Bostwiok hotel recently put on a-

new night clerk who had never mot
JHolpliruy Hclphroy arrived at the
liotcl Sunday nftornonn and markud the
now clurk fora victim Giving the wink
to the hoys ho approached the desk nnd
asked the clerk for a loan of 812. The
clerk declined and explained that ho
was strictly forbidden to loan monoyto-
liny ono Mr Holphroy insisted
nnd assured the clerk that ho
was responsible , but it was no-

co. . Holphroy becarao indignant
nnd went behind the desk to argue the
point All this time ho had the np-
poaranco

-
of being plorlously drunk Ho

plays this act so naturnlly that any per
eon not knowing him would swear that
lie was full Behind the desk ho com-
menced

¬

to bop for the 82 and at the
eamo time handle the account books of
the olllco The clerk suggostcd that ho
had hotter stop oulsido and Mr Hol-
phroy

¬

asked to bo tniton to bed The
clerk called a nortor and the two tookI Mr Holphroy by olthor arm and started
upstnlrs From the foot to the top ho-

TBtnirgered and stumbled stop by step ,

until the top was roaohod , when ho was
led to his room and ndviscd to lie down
for a time He eald ho was hungry and
wanted an oyster stow The clerk told
him ho would send him up a stow if ho
would lay down The clerk came down
Btairs and was soon followed by Hol-
phroy

¬

? , who walked straight to the desk
and suid I will take those oysters "
The clerk then Baw how ho had boon

corn
Bold and gracefully acknowledged the

toeiim About iho Boys
Corns From a Druminor's Grip is

the tltlo of a volume of bright poems
compiled by N. R. Strootor , a veteran
drummer " Mr Strootor Is well
known among the fraternity as an elo-

cutionist
¬

and impersonator , and at the
solicitation of his many friends on the
road has puhlishod this collodion of
poems relating to the drummer and
hlsgtip The little volume contains
poms Irom the pens of Ella Wheeler
Wilcox , Jninos Whitcomb Uiloy , John
Dowltt and a host of other frlonds o-
fthoboys . " Itisas bright and road
nblo as the talk and stories of the
boys ' themsolvcs and will no doubt bo
eagerly sought for by thom Mr E. S-

.HooporofW.
.

. G. Dean Ac Son , Now
York , whom Mr Strootor doscrlbes in-

.r+. Ilia prpfauo nsjils old traveling pard , "
•* is introducing the book in the west

The uows stands at the Millard , Mur-
ray

¬

, Paxton and Barker will have the
hookon tholr counters , Some of the
poems appeared originally In Tun-
Brl

;

s drummer column *

Mr Hooper is now on his way to the
coast , carrying in his diminutive grip
samnlos of mustard and licorice Hoi

has boon many times across the conti-
pont and has a fund of interesting
Btorio s of his advonluros in the west
nnd souttiwost.-

IIU

.

hhucs An Too tjitrgo
One of the most jovial fellows travel-

ing
¬

is II H. Laekridgo , who carries a-

Bumplo case for a Lincoln house Ho is
very popular and can always tell a good
story on some follow traveler Laek ¬

ridge recently had made to order a pair
of number sixtcon shoos which occupies
moro space than the law ullows The
city council of Grand Island served no-

tlco
-

on him the other day to olthor ,
lcavo his allocs at homo or cease visit-
ing

¬

the town The request will bo
Compiled with

Ono of the litst Follows
Arthur L. Shultz , who is soiling that

indisponslblo article known as illumi-
nating

¬

oil , is ono of the best follows on
the road IIo is very lucky , and at-
ovcry postofllco in his territory ho ln-

varlably
-

receives from ton to a dozen
letters , all wrltton by the same hand
nnd noatiy directed with a typewriting
maehino

Thrown Kroiu a llujrzy
Abe Ilirsh , a travollng man from Chi-

cago
¬

, is at present an inmate of the
Xlastings city hospital Ho was riding
with L. J. Loob ono evening last week
l ablnd a pair of spirltod horses , and on-

Hnsltngs avenue near First street the
lines broke at the bit , and all control
over the horses was suddenly lost The
ftuggy was turned over and both ocou-
pauts

-

hurled to the ground Mr Loob-
oscftpjil with slight Injury , but Mr
Eirsli was moro unfortunate IIo was
probably dragged some distance , for the
Bkin scorned to bo literally stripped
from tils face , knees and other parts of
the body IIo was also bruised , but
lucidly enough no bones wore frao-
turod.

-
. IIo was taken up nnd couvoyod-

to Dr Corey's olllco , who had Ills pa-
tient

¬

taken at once to the hospitalI AvrontoU In Iowa
A correspondent of Tim Bui : at-

Onaua , la , reports the arrest at that
place ono day last wool; of Duvo Levis ,

nn Omaha travollng man for taking
orders for whisky and boor It seems
that the county attorney complalnod-
iigalnst him The correspondent says
that sontlmont is largely with Mr
Iowis People seem to have an im-
vrcssibn

-
that the action against him

was ihoitod by persons who do not want
to pay tholr bills

Uoaimlnnnlly ilashful
George Rudls was in oft the roaa for

n few days last week seeing his Omaha
trade and ho worked his soap game on
them to the extent of several car loads
Its rumored that RUdls will roraaln
with the Kirk soap people another year ,
hut all Gcorgo will ay about it Is : Iusually comoout all right , dent I , oven

' if I am it little bashful occasionally ! "

Thought Ilo Imit Struck It
G. F. Dargor , the genial and hnnd-

pomo grocery hustler from Lincoln ,
came in from Newcastle , AVyo , last
Friday , whore ho gathered a largo in-

ventory
¬

of natural curiosltlob which
abound in the mountain fastnesses of
that rocky region , Ho supposed they
wore potritlod bono , but after a rigid

examination they proved to bo the gen
;ulno rock chipped from torrt flrma
Mr Dargor has planted the rooks upon
n sightly eminence just north of Grand
Island nnd caused a monument to bo
erected to mark the Inst resting place
of his treasures

Wnrhlot When ' V1 • i p.
D. II Stapp , who travels for the

Christian Cracker company , of Dos
Mnlncs , Is a great lover of music and
frcquontly sings choice vocal selections
in his sloop Lately ho has boon mak-
ing

¬

Grand Island his hcadquartors and
it is hltitod among the boys that there
must bo an attraction

A Sumtratlon to llaltronda.-
OoAl.rAi.A

.

, Neb , Dec 13To the
Editor of Tin : Biu : Knowing that your
pnpor is nlwajs ready to champion a
good cnuso , I will state a few facts The
schedule now In force on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad , west of Grand Island ,

makes il impossible to make time , as
trains are cither curly in the morning
or Into at night What the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad should do is to lot some of
the freights take passengers to Cozad
and Gothonborg , nnd points whore they
dent make rogulur stops In the past
the Union Pnclllc railroad has shown
the commercial traveler considerable
courtesy , but since they hac started
the fast mall service the commercial
man has not had any chnnco , and at a
time when wo should make time and
orders bo shipped promptly At Pax-
ton

-
a few nights ngo No 5 did not stop

after bolng flagged , and a number of-

trnvolors wore dotniued In town ,
and thereby they lost half a day
With the condition of trade west of
Grand Island on the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

and Burlington is Missouri rail-
road

¬

west of Holdrcdgo the traveler
must moko time to earn his salary , for
orders are not fat whore corn is 10
cents per bushel ' If railroads would
study the local passongorscomfortmoro-
cspocinlly the travollng men from
Omaha and shipping points , they would
niako more money , instead of changing
time tables every month and making it-
so the traveler can do nothing only use
up mileage instead of soiling goods

I understand that the Pacillo Hotel
company propose making many im-
provements

¬

in their hotels , especially
at North Platte They will put in olcc-
tric

-
light in all rooms , repaint mid

paper , so that it will bo n homo like
hotel When n man pajs from 12 to
21 per week ho should have good ac ¬

commodations.-
At

.

Gothonborg they are putting up a
fine hotel Lexington needs a good
hotel , also at Wood River and Gibbon
I think I only mention the sentiment
of the boya along the line

One of Tin : Surrnnxits.-
A

.

Ki milar Daisy
Oharlos Morse , who sells atordinner

sedatives for Porogoy & Moore , was
soon floating through the atmosphere
of Gibbon and Shelton last week IIo-
is accustomed to spending Sunday at
Grand Island and his firm is wondering
whnttho attraction might bo Charley
has donuod and bedecked himself with
a now suit of clothes and now travels
the mazy sarabond with all the digni-
fied

¬

gravity of a Roman senator
Gathprncl From a Grip

Charles Lynoman , the trunk man
from Milwaukee , has boon breathing
ozone from Grand Islands sugar beet
atmosphere for the past week

C. II Smith , the dry goods salesman
from St Joe , is a hustler and wears a
boautlful daric hirsulto on his uppar
lip which always makes hiin a conspic-
uous figure in a crowd of commercial
drummers

E. E. Stewart , the jolly hardware
man , seems to posses all the necessary
qualities to sell largo bills of goods and
has closed a very successful year

Chralos Martin sells groceries and Is-

a very refined gentleman , but he does
claim that his thirtcon months old
has a cash valuation of 1100001) ) , and
ho is therefore the wealthiest drummer
on the road

Fred Merrill has removed his family
to Grand Island and will hereafter
make that point hcadqartors Ho trav-
els

-
for Allen & Brothers

J. S. Graham , who is especially
smooth in his way has boon interview-
ing

¬

the Ord branch of the Union Pacific
for the past week

Jo Andrews visitoa York last week
and roportodsovoral good orders

Bill Murr , who travels for a Council
BlulTs house , is well satisfied with hisi

years work , nnd will spend the holiday
week In the silent precincts of hfs-
privalo domicile

Roy Tuttle , ono of the most popular
members of the grip , is now showing
hiasamplos to the merchants on the
Elkhoru line Ho is a hustler , nnd al-

ways
¬

shows up at the quarter polo
J. C. C. Hart of the cigar union is

now traveling on his native heath in
western Nobiaska.-

Ed
.

II Walter made a flying trip to
Kearney and other towns on the Union
Pacific last week

E. C. Van Horne , the now proprietor
of the Grand Central hotel at Lexing ¬

ton , is giving satisfaction
J. A. Fleming , with D. M. Steele &

Company , roglstorod at the Grand
Central in Lexington last Thursday

C. E. Bronnar called on his custom-
ers

¬

at Elm Creek and Ovorton last
week

W. L. Rosa , the genial clothing sales-
man

¬

, is competing for business along
the line of the Union Pacillo Ho is
with the Chicago Clothing company of
Chicago ,

A. E. Kulor of Hastings registered at
the Grand Coutral , Loxlngton , last
Thursday

Pat E. Harvey sells United States
planters for the Pattlo Plow company ,

and ho has boon sottllng up with the
firms agents for the past two months in-

Nobrnska. .

Billy Manning of Emerson , JTnlcott &
Company , Itockford , III , will return
homo fur the holidays next week

W. A. Morton , who travels for the C.-

D.
.

. omlth Drug company of St Joseph ,
is looking after his trade on the B. &
M. and Union Pacific hi Nebraska

E. S. Streeter , who travels for Poyoko
Brothers , visited his cuslomors along
the Union Paoifio last week It is
needless to state that Eda whiskers are-
a trifle faded , but ho gets there just the
same In other words ho soils the goods
for his house ,

O. F. Rummell of the Omaha barb
wlro fence company spout Sunday at the
Bostwick in Hastings Mr Rummell
looks uftor the South Platte country for
hla house , nnd reports good business for
the past mooth

William E , Eastman , now a partner
in the firm of Charles A. Coo & Com-
pany

¬

, dealers in boots nnd shoos , has
just started on his first trip for the now
Hrra If Billy caut bring in the results
it la useless for anybody to uttompt it-

.Jumes
.

Murdook , traveling freight
ngont of the Union Pacific , is ready at
nil times to impart any information that
ho possesses in regard to freight rates ,

Ho travels west of Grand Island ,

E. H. Culver is cloilug up hla boot
and shoo buslnoss for the year and will

leave for St Joe next Monday to spena
(the holidays

Charles Williams of the Konword
cigar compiny of St Too is a genial
(gontlomanand hisploasantcountonnnco-
isi always mantled with nsmllo IIo
gets there in the most approved style

Pat Murphy , ono of the oldest travel
ing mon in the west , has just rotumud
jfrom Wyoming , whore ho has boon very
isuccessful in his line

Walter Motsoof Lincoln called on his
customes nt Columbus last Saturday

L. W. Garrattc , the barb wlro man of
Dos Molnos , was after a carload order
in Central City last Friday Leo is all
right , but ho is not an cfllclont highc
five player

Charles E. Thornburg , ropre3ontlng
the Plutt oyster company of Omaha ,
was doing the main line of the Union
Pacific road last week IIo has prac-
tlcally

-
corralled the oyster trade bo-

twooti
-

Omaha and Choyonuo , and nftcr
six years of hard work ho has made nn
enviable record nnd a imputation that
ho can well bo proud of IIo is always
busy and continually after the fostlvo
order

Tosoph Well , representing Teller &
Well of Chicago , is on his way west to
purchase wool , hldos and furs

II C. SchnloU of St Louis is waiting
on his trade through western No-
braska.

-
.

Charles A. Coo , William II Brown
Ira K. Reynolds , Ora E. Livingston mm
William L. Eastman , who do sample
and oratorical work for the boot and
shoo firm of Cbarlos A. Coo & Company ,
started out last week to solicit orders
for spring delivery

The Sunday Gucits
At the Murray Charles Clayton , J.

C. Pult7 , Marnottio Slncum , T C-

.Slngor
.

, A. M. Burns , George F. John-
son

¬

, Slg Mcyor , J. W. Bollinger , A.-

M.
.

. Wright , II C. Stilpon , W. O. Bur
lolgh A. L. Gross , O. W. Murphy F.
P. Kendall , F. II DaytonC Cummlngs ,
G. E. Dayton , M. Collatt , II B. Reeve ,
G. J. Iuguorson , S. H. MoMas-
tors

-

, W. L. Hayucs Chicago :
H. F. Hockodonc , Low Wallace , jr ,
William A. Little , Edward Balloy , C-
.nopp

.
, Robert Pigott , W. S. Prugh ,

William T. Powell , S. W. Troliohstoln ,
Millard Volt , T. P. Speucor , ,T. L.
Ralph , William Mannhoimo , L. Falko-
man S. E. Bollcs , W. R. Moon , George
H. Woidllngor , S. M. Rosenthal , 1-
1Cuddobaoh

.
. D , II- Babcock , Now York ;

J. Vasburgh , St Louis ; M. D. Batch
older , J. N. TinKbam , C. E. Lntshan ,
H. J. Goovnor , August Zwick , John L-

.Alossmoro
.

, W. C. Price P. II Skip
with , St Louis ; W. P. Pored A. L.
dishing , Boston ; Peter Wright , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa ; W. B. Brown , Kansas
City : S. E. Cnto , Dos Moines ; 1 hoinas-
Snlbian , Pittsburg W. N. Dockkcr ,
Kansas City ; D. C. Gates , Cinto , O. ; L.-

J.
.

. llepby Madison , Wis ; D. T. Evans ,
Denver , Col ; Edward Wiloy , Qulncy ,
111. ; J. C. Hunt and wife , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa ; E. J. Adams Pittsburg ;
George II Rath man , Mitch oil S. D. ;

Oharlos M. Mancourt , Sidney , Neb ,

Bon Patterson , Cleveland , O. ; H. A-
.NUcs

.

, Philadelphia ; F. B. Ball , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Frank Zak , St Paul , Minn ;
M. K. Kcltoraan , Detroit ; C. II Tumor ,
Kansas City ; W. A. P. Brush , Detroit ;
Charles J. Lampron , Milwaukee ; B.
Frank Adler , Milwaukee ; F. F. Connor ,
Cloyoland ; J. D. Yoomans , Sioux City ,
la ; D. A. Williams , Sioux City , la ;
George Lanko , Michigan ; T. J. Ma-
loney

-
, Kansas City ; Peter Wright , Phil-

adelphia
¬

; George P. Hatch , Dubuque ,

In ; O. F. Gutluio , St Louis , Mo : J. P-

OHanlan
.

, Sioux City , la ; A. D. Tius-
loy

-
, Sioux City , la , C. S. Kingsloy ,

Chicago ; J. B. Moyers , Chicago ; Hciry
Dcmracrt , Now York ; C. B. Cooke ,
Boone , In : Robert Pempletou , Marion ,

Iu ; R. G- Scott , Des Moines , la ; Ed-
.Hulbort

.

, Lincoln ; C. Arndt , Missouri
Valley , la ; W. Mlddleton , Missouri
Nnlloy , la ; H. W. Lyman , Oskaloosa ,

la ; J. W. Hawkins , Lincoln ; G. A.
Brown , Sioux City , la.-

At
.

the Millard : E. K. Llbby , Now
York ; W. H. Morris , Philadelphia ; C.-

E.
.

. Warner , Chicago ; F. H. Ross , New
York ; F. Wright , Now York ; E. M.
Reese , Chicago ; Alphouso Coper , Now
York ; J. Smith , Boston ; F. M. Fraser ,

St Paul ; Charles Bowers , Buffalo ; J.-

L.
.

. Kellmor , St Louis ; E. H. Lernloy ,

Detroit ; William Burt , Connecticut ;

C. Argyro , Now York ; G. Hass , Now
York ; P. H. Cadwalador , Chicago ; J.
Reed , Chicago ; H. L. Ottonjohn , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; John H. Hawley , Now York ;
Welter Scato , Chicago ; H. P. Hamo-
lord , Boston ; HY Collin , Now York ;

W. W. Uttonhotmor Chicago ; C. B.
Sexton , St Louis ; S. G. Grolt , Phila-
dolphla

-
; F. II Ross , Now York ; Joseph

Smith , Bridgeport , Conn ; S , Kalsor ,
Chicago ; C. A. Groonloaf , Indianapolis ;

E. T. Koch , Chicago ; J. H. Mueller , St '
Louis

At the Paxton : Tom J. Hubson , Phll-
adolphia

-
; E. D. Pnlmor , Philadelphia ;

F. J. Monnghan , Now York ; George W.
Solomon , St Louis ; W. K. Bates , Chi
cage ; M. Fortune , Dos Molnos Ia ; Will
S. Marimin , Chicago ; T. W. Cole , with
C. W. Gillott's Chemical works , Chl-
cage ; E. II Ailon , Kansas City ; U. J-

.Ulory
.

, Cleveland , O. ; Gcorgo S-

.Knowlos
.

, Now York ; N. Wolff , Now
York ; R. M. Davis , St Joseph , Mo ; E.
F. Haisland , New York ; G. L. Thomp-
son

¬

, Chicago ; Cyrus Browstor , Now
York ; James M. Crisp , Trenton ,
N. J. ; J. E. Nelson , Chicago ;

Charles A. Pfeiffer , St Joseph , Mo ; G.
W. Reynolds , Schenectady , N. Y. ; Syl-
vostor Marshall , Chicago ; James II-

.Sprinks
.

, Now York ; W. C. Lookwood ,

Omaha ; Gcorgo W. Etnan , Now York ;
W. E. Kennedy , Now Orleans ; C. A-

.Langdon
I

, Kansas City ; George W.
Townloy , Indianapolis , Ind ; H. S.
Gray , St Joseph , Mo ; R. S. Bishop ,

Lockpnrt , N. Y. ; J. H. nardlng , Cin-
cinnatl , O. ; W. S. Denslow , Chicago ; E.-

H.
.

. Arallon , Now York ; Charles Mor-
cun , Now York ; N. E. Vinson ,

Columbus , O. ; F. R. Harris i

i'
Philadelphia ; E. IWright , Nelson ,
Now York ; Horico Moody , Now York ;
Alf P. Groonlng , Chlougo ; J. II Green ,
Chicago ; B. E. McCord , Chicago ; S-

.Slovman
.

, Chicago ; C. ,T. Annolbor ,
Philadelphia ; T. AHqott| , Now York ;
A. II Aylesworth , Chicago ; John N-
.Cullor.

.
J . Hoohostor , . . Y. ; Ad Stool ,

|Now York ; C. D. StJohn , Chicago : W.-

P.
.

J . Abor , Sjracuso , $ . Y. ; R. 11. Cow
loy , Now ork ; August Rotho , Chi-
cago

¬

; A. II Jagnlth , Mliinoapolls ; Wal ¬

Jlace Sliormnn , Now 6rk. , spending a
few days with E. WShormati , clerk of
the Paxton ; L. F. Moore , Chi-
cago

¬

; Ralph , Wojf Chicngo ; If.-

U.
.

. ' Gaines Philadelphia ; II.-

S.
.

. Patton , Now York ; E. R. Kimball ,
jKansas City ; A. D. Scars , Kansas City ;
John S. DoWolfo , CinclnnntlO ; M. A.
(Gilbert , Philadelphia ; F. Dlumcnthnl ,
]Now York ; C. R. Paul , Chicago ; L. B.
(Cox , Chicago ; A. ,T. Lent , Mllwnukoo :
]M. J. McCormack , Philadelphia , of
(Ogden it McCormack , wholcsnlo manu-
facturers

¬

f of boots , shoes nnd sllppors ;
]Phil llartnuin , St Louis : J. J. Jordan ,
jSyracuse , N. Y. ; J. C. Williams , Chi-
cago

¬

; S. B. Knight , St Louis : J. A.
Hudson , Now* York ; E. J. Looter , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Joseph Dart , Now York ; Josonh-
Loidongor] , Cincinnati , O. ; L. P. Blue ,
jNow York

At the Merchants ! T. F. Wright ,
E. G. WilsonSt Paul ; Bruce E. Smith ,
Fremont ; Fred V , Wnland , Dullith ;

George W. Mndden , Lincoln ; W. C.
Potter Chicntro ; W. M. Steele , Kansas
Cltv ; T. S. Cusack , St Louis H. C-

.Koof
.

, Denver ; W. F. Fallen , Cleveland ;
J. M. Thompson , Chicngo ; H. Barr ,
Pittsburg ; W. J. Latus , Newark , N. J. ;
13. C. Bishop , Chicago ; Harry
P. Jones Chicngo ; M. S. Denslow ,
Chicago ; C. GoocliClnclnnntl : William
Robinson , Lincoln ; W. P. Kcnnody ,
Omaha , M. D. Alien , St Louis L. D.
Springer , Omaha ; V C. Carey , Mit-
chell

¬

; F. A. Putnam , Denver ; M. J.
Briggs , Omaha ; M. A. La Baillo , Mll-
wnukoo

¬

; Fred S. Harris , Ord ; F. T. Ran-
dall

¬

, Nebraska City ; C. W. Buchanan ,
Chicago ; Charles Dicyfoss , Omaha

At the Windsor II Halm , Chicago ;
E. S. Iloovor , Now York ; 1 , R. Cush-
bert , Milwaukee ; R. E. Watko ,

Omaha : H. F. Powell , Idaho ; C. Plor-
boii

-
, Creston , la ; R. W. Johnson ,

W. B. Erskln , E. C. Wood , Omaha ; N.-

F.
.

. Golden , Laramlo City , Wyo ; J. W.
Davis , Chicago ; J. Jacob ! , Milwaukee ;
J. W. PhilllpsDcnvor ; A. J. McDountd ,

Chicago ; F. R Payne , Adrian , Mich-
.At

.

the Barker : F. B. Rldonour , E.-

E.
.

. Riland , Omaha ; E. M. MoAdams ,

Denver ; O. H. Granger , Peoria ; W. A-

.Rourko
.

, W. Parsons , Chicago ; J. P.
Cable , Baltimore ; W. S. Wallan , Nor-
folk

¬

; John C. LanyOmaha ; J. B. Smith ,

St Too ; W. A. Brayton , D. Ray , Grand
Inland ; J. H. Ryland , Dubuque ; A. P.
Jackson , Lincoln ; Fred Smith , Chi¬

cage
Its only a question of time , " and a

short timetoo , n3 to when your rheuma-
tism

¬

will yield to Hoods Sarsaparilla
Try it

A LITTLE FMRY TALE

This Pretty Story
(

Is Printed By a
Southern Contemporary

i In 1872 a German artisan , a shoe-

maker
-

, died in Charleston , says the
News and Cou rler of that city Ho had
a brother hero , to wtiom , on his death-
bed

-
, ho bequeathed an old tin box

about the size of the vessel in which
ladies plant geraniums in lieu of the
clay pots of Dutch manufacture The
brother who became holr to the
pot knew not what to do with the
curious legacy , but ho |opt it in o trunk
until a few years ago , when ho nmrricd-
.It

.
was dubsoquontly tukon from the

trunk and given to his little girl as n
plaything The little girl scattered
the contents of the box , pegs , awls , otc ,
to the four winds

About a year ago her father died , and
a loving wife utilized the box as ono in
which she planted some geraniums and
Elaced it on the grave of her dead hus-

When the plants grow the box
was taken back to the city and did
service again as a plaything One day
the bottom fell out of the box , and it
was then found that the heirloom had
two bottoms A roll of bank bills foil
out of the false bottom , and with the rolL
some pieces of silver , throe halfdollars
The fact was reported to the little girls
mother , and , on counting the amount ,

she found that it was S185. It has slnco
boon ascertained that the man who left
the small but interesting legacy died
before ho could explain the real reason
for the gift of the box

The circumstances as nbovo wore re-

lated
¬

to Mrs Eggers , who resides on
King Btroet and to whom the facts
wore glvon by the lady who is in pos
session of themonoy A very interest-
ing

¬

part of the story Is" that the lady
used a part of the money at once to
erect a memorial to the testator at
Bethany cemetery It has always been
contended that there is money in gor-
nnium

-
pots The theory will rocolvo a

great boom by the facts as glvon
' An Absolute Cure.-

TlioORIQINALABIEriMB
.

OINTMDNT
Is only put up in largo two nunco tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wouuds , chapped hands , and all skin erup.-
tlons.

.

. Will positively cure all kinds of piles
AaUfortho ORIGINAL ABIEriNB OINT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug oompany at

25 coats per box bv mail at) ceati

Egypt is anxious for trade with us
and Is especially desirous of receiving
our canned goods , agricultural tools ,

etc , but want direct shipments
*

Chnnge of life , backocko , monthly Irrciru-
larltlcs

-
, bol nasbas , are cured by Or Miles

Nervine Free samples at Kulin & Co s 15th.
and Douglas

*
The government monopoly articles of-

Hondurus are gunpowder , tobacco ,
cigars and liqnor It retains complete
and absolute control of the liquor
trnfllo tii

D * JACOBS
1113 & 1115 Main St „ Kansas City , Mo T TOffillay | aSBM , ,

f* Deformities , Nervous aiidPrivate Diseases
:JylVJ Womnknatpeclaltyof brace ! , u iillancoi for Pofnrm-

l7rvfivv* " " • nni* lru i . Hub host , Iurraluran of bine| | rile * ,
-tll >*l minora Cancer , Inhalation , rirnlynl . KUnor , illartder ,

(ffmDISEASES OF WOMENAMS :

ifAfll j m Lars' * n1 quQfttlou JUt on Nerronfiikj , Constipation , Nou§ I If swK I •HBliMbIu , leurorrhica , luln In itfffjlact , rolap ui , Uteri ]

LjAyir1 f jy JlUct Irnmlu NeaKueia DhdouiImHum Ilmplo * auil all

W MlSsnfferiDg from LOST MANHOOD

Ml fv il fl NKltVOUB DKlllUrV AUU3IW of the 8VBTE-
111 Sssfc lihausieo: V1TAUTV CONFUSION or IUEA3I raa i u itfhr1a T avkiibion to socujrv Loss ok knuuhv ritnT-

KNGVall lesullliiK from tb i damning effecta of youthful errnn anil oicetei you iiiajr ba In llio llrat
Ussoi, but HLUKUiiEli that jou arufujlunuroacblnif Ilmlatt Do not letfafio prldoor abbiu ruountr ilftor-
70ufrom attcnilloir to your azonltlp * alliucnti Maura bright and naturnllrilftoa jounirniaaeniloireil
wlthtieuluthaapfriuUltfilliUcaMitorunon nnd un uutll rouioue raekod hl lntolloct and death tlauued InVictim , rurrmjember , IrixraillQjtlon la the thief of lime" :

PAMTAPirillO niOCACtTC SuchftsBVlIUU81nftlinsfearful tag-
e8jt in iva w ui wui IWIWI . . , ,nmla ( ) t nm Tllt0ATi

NObK IIONJS , AND LOSS OV TJIB HAIU aa yifllI a iGONOHiukka OLKIITV OH CONTA ¬
'

GIOUS mSCllAUUJiS, BlUOTUHUUISUrJSAND! 0UC11UI8 , nil roiultluc ; from EXl03UltU-C . Ac *
Waharaaoarranfcdourtrcatmcntfortbo aboro dlneatea that It will not onljr afford Immediate relief ,

hut iKTiMOiitnt iuru llcmumber , wo suaiantte to forfeit liU for every iuiq of Irirate lllieaaa that na-
uadertaku aud nil to cure AlllutcrrKwt and loltura aruaacruillrconrntemial Medicine parked ao aa not
tuvadtururtoaltjrBDd ncntbrixpnaalt f ull dearrlpllon of caae It Slvtnbutone peraonallaterrlow laalltaiea prefcrreil Consultation free Sendatamiilerguuatlaalltt
CONSULT THE OLD DQ01ORgl 7riLohfU!; ; ?er?,

'A
,
ut,Vo ,'' 9a '

.

' ' clalln lu the treatroent aud Cure o-
fPIMVATE , IV KB VOWS AND ClIItOMC OlUASWS

Thousands of young men and women sareJ from an enrly grarei ma le mothers and fathers ! and restored topermanent manhood and womanhood Uaad daunt * uy Un ," seul prepaid by eiprcss oaly , on receipt o
two Mats

Ji

THAT MIGHTY SALE
has stirred up the community Never had an advertisement such an effect on Clo-

thing

- - l

buyers Our stores arc crowded from morning till night what a contrast [

to the empty houses who are trying to imitate us in the paper and the way ;

people buy those 975 Suits and Overcoats , it looks as if they arc convinced *

that they are getting a special price on them These large crowds of intetli-

, gent buyers are the best proof in the world that we arc doing exactly as we pro-

mised

¬

Many that do not need the goods and only come to look are tempted in-

to

- f

buying and they ought to be The values we arc offering in this sale arc not *

picked up every day and at every place Even WE who claim to sell all the ]

year around , considerably cheaper than other houses can not offer you such bar-

gains

¬

very often In connection , with this great 975 Men's Suit and Overcoat 4

' Sale , we commence Monday morning a general Clearance Sale in our Boy ' s Dcp-

artment

- *

in which values will likewise be slaughtered Monday morning we offer t

you a choice of several lots of Knee Pant Suits which heretofore have been selling j-

at 450 , S500 and 575. All of them now 350 or you can have your pick from *

•

10 different styles of the finest Knee Pant Suits which have sold from 6. to 750 |
t

for 490. These will make excellent Christmas gifts for Boys . i

Next Thursday , we shall begin to distribute our elegant Holiday Souvenirs and

will also forward one with each out of town order J-

IS W

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets
=

OH PEARSON & C2. -
' * BALTIMOREMd

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 PARNAM STREET

State Line
To Glns ow, ltelfiist , Dublin nnd Liverpool

IK0J I NEW yOUICnVKKVTIlUUSDAy
Cabin imbfaecfli to UO, nccordlnir to location of stat

room Excursion >S to JIO ,

Btccruso to and from Europe nt lowest Hates
Austin iiauiwix i Co , (Jenl Aecnts ,

K Uroadtrajr , Nuir York
John meatsuenl Western AbciU.-

lui
.

ltanJolpU St , Clilcaza ,

lUUKV B. Mounts TU03. SltCANNB ,
Agents utOmaba

[JOSEPH GILLQTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MBDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 13S3.

Nos 303404170604.
gHE| MOST gBSFEOg OF PENS

TAPEWORMS :
with htaaomofasi nofastlriKrenulrad U nd2o
stamp fur circular ] r si , Kay bmltU , bpsclsl-
1st723

-
Olive St , lit louliMo ,

Tliosa liavlnf Sound Properties for sale or
development , contiguous to Tow us or Cltiea , or
land that 19 locatej on some Proposed llall-
road , uovr under construcllou , can And & pur-
chaser

¬
by addressing

U. M. BFIVUr , Kansas City Mo

t

Healtlijs M.
Dit K , C. West's Neiivb and IlnAiK JitctT-

ment
-

, aRuarnnteedsDeclflcfor Hysteria , DIzzl-
ness Convulsions , nti , Ner ous Nouraljtla ,

llccadache Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol tobacco Wakefulness, Montnl
Depression , bottonlnp : of tne Iirnln , resulting in
Insanity andiendlne to misery , ncny anil death ,

Premature Old Ace , llarrenuess Loss of Power
In either ser , Involuntary Iosse and Spermat-
torhwa

-

caused by overexertion of the brain , oolf
abuse or overindulgence Karh box contains
one months treatment $Ijfla boxorslx Doxes
for J300suntby mat ! prepaid on rocclpt of price ,

WE OTJABANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case . With each order received bv-
us for six boxes , accompanied with KlHlvan 11-

1seud the purchaser our written guarantee to ro-
tund the money if the trentmeut do 3 not ellcct-
a cum Uuarantess Issued only oy Uondman-
DruR Co . Drugclsts Sole Agents , 1110 Karnam
Street , Omaha , Nebraska

DRUNKENNESS
P Liquor Habit
irmme miio meisSBuroffscijiE
DHAIfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC

It can be given Iu u cup ufrwtTie r tfH or In ar*
tlrlca of fettil , without the knowledge of the patient ,
If necessary It Is absolutely harmless nnd wUlcn M-
a pcrnisneDt and spoedjr care , whether tbojpatlent (a
* moderate drinker or an alcoholic meek ITI4KIKU
FAILS , it operates so quietly and with such cer-
tainty

¬
that the patient undergoes no inconvenience ,

and era be Is aware , hi * complete reformation U
effected 48 piea book of particulars free-

.iniNaVCO.lDlhatnouBlH.cn.llHlhXCunilnffSt
.

*.
iieiuppUMbmjAKlIUUCKaLCUaOniaua , ."*

PinCIT P ' rt Art Album containing 2-
4flftfc Deautiful Photographi representing

1 " Teaand Coffee culture , will bo sent

'on receipt of your address ,

CHASE & SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Boston
Western Dept , 00 Franklin St , Chicago , III

FOR MEN ONLY !
A BAITIVF >orX08TorFAILINO MANHOOD ,n oeasraland KEKV0US DEBILITi
flTTir T? T ! Wealniaa of Body I ni Mind itlttcU*- *J XliJu orZrrorsorEressMainOldorYouiur

titr iik H >satiiiivtuHii miuins a nun or uuur
aholuUti mfilMt HOIK TniUT li1TU. .. l. la . ..• tmlffron 41 VUlw , Trrllorla , > atl rrrlru > lrUtToua wrIU Ibia UMt rallipl tl . . t a ftfrntm a Ue |ImIj4) (rts lilntt IE It Utfieil CO . BUllO B.

[ASTHMA CUEgfilSCH-

IFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
Instaatlrrellotestlia most Tiol Dtattack No-
walflna for reiulU Itj attlon Is Immed-
latoihr cl and oertulnaadacura is the result
in all curatl , caea A ainalo UUI connnces
toe moot akei ticl IMce .> Oc nd fc . (X ( , ol-
dnjeelstaerurmsll Trialpackaaarrfftoan-
addrMl UrWblIIIVrifANNTSl rwLBI-

uON 30 DAYS * TRIAL ,
al THIS HEW '| 3eustic TRUSS

. from all
arjaiabfaSSBs als otLrrs Is cup shape wlUt S

Hr
-

adlttitloglull In finler adspt-
am J ltsalttoallposHlouaoftlietiodrwhUa

k Jr thohcliinlriocuppreeeoa baoK-
n UieTntea jaJiiBt o per

aondoef With the Jim r. WicWuCt tBtli a uilr Of an4 right , and a radlrU

brcutars tree (WUIU uiea III , tk j i I*

TCI weak ypiLi psasasssrasviM-

alail sfraUUilJiC bJI ui lUvuit r r basis ait frea cT ibaia.-
ASJrau.

.
. lrof U. V, HUhLKlt ,

Lock Uox I4, DotrollMlch

'o Hg Enicaisur ie il
X2JsTf332TLrra': 5E3. Ill

IIWCOR I3TH& DoocE in , OMAHA , NEB 1
roa tub iBEATxaura or ail 7

:oeaoe5 * , ilAP-

PLIANCESfFOR DEFODMITIES AND TRUSSES flBMtFatlllUfaApptratusaodEeinsdiesfor8ucee sfa!
XraatacntotaTsrrforni of Dlstaas rtctirtar % M

HKDICAlorElJHOIOALTttBATinutr
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS1 iWBoarilAtUailanee BestAceonunodatlomla Wtsi 3B
CcrWMTEFOROrKOTJLARloareformtUs! aagraces Trusses Oloh Fest Cur Tatar , of Spine , Pllaa ;

Jfumors Oaaosr , Oatarrh , Breaehitls Inhalation , .
Bleotriolrr , Paralysia , Epilepsy , Kidney Oladdsr , ; WBye, Bar , BUn and Blood and all Burrlcsl Operatioaa 4
DISEASES OF WOMEH iZ' J ia M

WD HATH L1TELT ADPID 1 UUnlll DrriBTBSNTtOls >
WOliaa DllBiiiocoinnMiiT ( STBICTIT FRlVATt ) fBOnly Bailable Bedioal Institute making a Bjeclalty of 2

PRIVATE DISSASES flAllPlooaDi eeif gueei fullj tristed fljpfaJUUeloliosi
remov * ! Irom the ritcm without tntrcorr Vtw U ktorstirs 23 WTr tmeil fur L a or VITAL rOrTKO Partlu ble is vimnim ; batrtftt Jat botneibr e rrti iid ne ( . Allcommunteft J HUen coOd ntt U MadlelntforlatlraucBUMnibytniilwts Mmtrvifllicurtlrpftekednotntrki t lodlcttec nttciaor rDdtr UBIOnsreiriotultoitriliirprtftirad Oalt Qilcoiiicltuiari a | SiBM torrof yonr • a , wiil a Till teal la plain wr ppr , sir HRflntf Tfl UCU FRKCt Uon PtItsu , n a %

1U | Ul t aad Varlooetlc , with outitlon IliU ddrni
OrrTAirA UEDIOAL & BUZLOiaAL IKBTITUTBL % H

IStb and JJodgo Btr tsf 0EIA1XA , JfKB , ftM

SYPHILIS I
Can ho onrcil In 20 to 00 ilava uy the Jtm

use ot the 4&|
Magic Rwiy 11-

r orsaloonlrl rtlio Cook llomodyCo of Omaha fH?Nobruska Write to us furtlie naiuen ami address of '?!patients who liave been tnrrl ami from whuni we ?3SBhare pcrmlstlon to refer HyphllKIs a illaoaio that jjllafl
liasalmiyaliaiilil tlio skill of ttiumiisl nmlnontplirst Hltlnn , uixl until UiBillscnvory of thu Cook lluiuudr 4flH( oa Ml AU1U HIm KiY) , " not one In llltr tTor havlnir MM
thodlsiftio lias bcon cured Wo unnranteo to euro laHany caau that can t u pnilncid tlioia who hare iaHlukciiinercurtiiotasli , B. siicuaalleriinsur otlior $MMadvrrtlsoil ruumdlus , with only teniimrarr henontamBIcbii now bo pirnianenllr tnrwl by tlio nso ot llio '• M AUIO ItKin.l .lof the Cook ItLPiody Co , Omaha , 'h4Wrtou lewjni ot Immllallona It Is a iolutpy| Im nanpoaalblo fnr for any other peraon or company lu liara sMour formula or any remedy knit In clTactuuil result a SH' be rook lteine lr Co , lias been treat Inn rollouts fo Kaaaa!tuuryursandburuulKaji Klven nurUCt sallstaa sntaaflIon Thar are llnanclally rH ponalble , havlnir a cap 'S aal
talofoverSJUJ UMiiiiklnulhclruuiirunteOBood Vf fHsolicit the most obstlualo casoa thnso who bar
tried urery known remedy and lost nit hope of reoor vsUmerr Corn sunnd Trill ! us and let uaput you lu posa taaaafl
esalon otorl lento thut convliiiea the most skoptlca %UMJlar* what what weaar : In tlioend yuu uuht use ) HTaaal
our HAUICHKMKI1V before roiiran bo pcrmjol ffijaaal
entlr cured Ills the mon lieruloblood poUltererer 3aaaB
known , Writ for particulars All letters coutldea 4HP-

AIITinU De sure you are getting tlio Cook jHUAUIlUn llemeily Cos Manic ItemedjftBNone others are geuulne Iarllea clalmlug to u aaaal
agents tar us are lejposlora aud frauds auUparUo- ?Uuularsfree Address all contniunlcatlone to ifwM

The Cook Rtmtdy Co , M-

Mm 418 and 419 Paxton Block m
Talk Jg Clicap ; Its Quality Hint Sells $M


